[Clinical experiences with a new multi-effective penicillin "spectacillin", gained in the gynecological and obstetrical therapy (author's transl)].
With the new semi-synthetic ampicilline-derivate, we treated 28 female patients of gynecological, and 22 of obstetrical indications. Owing to bacterial infections by grampositive/gramnegative germs, in these cases an antibiotic therapy was indicated. The target therapy was based on clinical findings, the germ analysis and the antibiogram. Considering the degree of disease, the intravenous (3 x 2 grams per day) or the oral treatment (4 to 6 grams a day) has been effected during 6 days at least and 13 days as a maximum duration. The evaluation of the therapeutical results was made by means of the clinical cours as well as the germ findings. These two parameters showed the reliable effectiveness of "Spectacillin", whereas the low exanthemic rate must be emphasized.